## Required Track and General Program Courses – Fall 2016

### GENERAL PROGRAM

**For First Year Day Students:**
- Law 096-001/002 Introduction to LRWA 2 cr
- Law 102-001/002/003 Contracts I 2 cr
- Law 110-001/002/003 Torts 4 cr
- Law 104-001/002/003 Property 4 cr
- Law 108-001/002/003 Economic Foundations 3 cr

**For First Year Evening Students:**
- Law 096-003 Introduction to LRWA 2 cr
- Law 102-004 Contracts I 2 cr
- Law 110-004 Torts 4 cr
- Law 108-004 Economic Foundations 3 cr

**For Second Year Day Students:**
- Law 098 Appellate Writing 2 cr
- Law 121 Con Law I: Structure of Govt 4 cr

**Electives**

**For Second Year Evening Students:**
- Law 098 Appellate Writing 2 cr
- Law 104-004 Property 4 cr
- Law 121 Con Law I: Structure of Govt 4 cr

**For Third Year Day, 3rd Year Eve, 4th Year Eve:**
You are reminded that in order to graduate you must complete:
- all required "core" courses; Professional Responsibility; and
- one 400- or 600-level seminar and one “writing” course, or two 400- or 600-level seminars.

**3rd Year Day, 4th Year Eve:**
Students ranked in the bottom quartile (25%) of the class at the beginning of their last year will be required, as a condition of graduation, to pass the Legal Fundamentals course. Students may request an exemption from this requirement from the Associate Dean for Academic Affairs for good cause shown. Any student who has been readmitted after matriculation was cancelled for failure to maintain minimum academic performance will be required to pass the Legal Fundamentals course as a condition of graduation.

### REGULATORY TRACK

**For Third Year Eve Students:**
- Law 172 Business Associations 4 cr
- Law 222 Evidence 3 cr
- Law 156 Antitrust I: Principles 3 cr
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 cr or 3 cr

**Electives**

**For Fourth Year Eve Students:**
- Law 205 Litigation & Dispute Resol. Theory 3 cr
- Law 443 Regulatory Track Thesis 2 cr
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 cr or 3 cr

**Electives**

### PATENT TRACK

**Second Year Day Students:**
- Law 098 Appellate Writing 2 cr
- Law 121 Con Law I: Structure of Government 4 cr
- Law 284 Patent Law I (N.1) 2 cr

**Electives**

**Second Year Eve Students:**
- Law 098 Appellate Writing 2 cr
- Law 121 Con Law I: Structure of Government 4 cr
- Law 284 Patent Law I (N.1) 2 cr
- Law 104-004 Property 4 cr

**Third Year Day Students:**
- Law 286 Patent Know-How & Licensing 2 cr
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 or 3 cr
- Law 351 Patent Writing (N.2) 2 cr

**Electives**

**Third Year Eve Students:**
- Law 286 Patent Know-How & Licensing 2 cr
- Law 351 Patent Writing (N.2) 2 cr
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 or 3 cr

**Electives**

**Fourth Year Eve Students:**
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 cr

**Electives**

(N.1) Patent Law I & II will not be offered during the day in Academic Year 2016-2017. A 4 credit Patent Law course will instead be offered during the day in Spring 2017 (covering Patent Law I & II in one course). Students pursuing the Patent Track may take either Patent Law I & II in the evening in Fall 2016 and Spring 2017, respectively, or Patent Law as a 4 credit course during the day in Spring 2017.

(N.2) Students may take either Patent Writing in the Fall or Patent Prosecution in the Spring to fulfill track requirements.

### LITIGATION TRACK

(on the next page)
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### LITIGATION TRACK

**Second Year Day Students:**
- Law 098 Appellate Writing 2 cr
- Law 121 Con Law I: Structure of Government 4 cr
- Law 222 Evidence 3 cr
- Law 205 Litigation & Dispute Resol. Theory 3 cr
- Electives

**For Second Year Eve Students:**
- Law 098 Appellate Writing 2 cr
- Law 104-004 Property 4 cr
- Law 121 Con Law I: Structure of Government 4 cr
- Elective

**For Third Year Day Student:**
- Law 206 Criminal Procedure: Investigation 3 cr
- Law 271 Litigation Track Thesis 2 cr
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 cr or 3 cr
- Law 329 Trial Advocacy 2 cr or
- Electives

**For Third Year Eve Students:**
- Law 222 Evidence 3 cr
- Law 205 Litigation & Dispute Resol. Theory 3 cr
- Law 329 Trial Advocacy 2 cr or
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 cr or
- Electives

**For Fourth Year Eve Students:**
- Law 296 Criminal Procedure: Investigation 3 cr
- Law 271 Litigation Track Thesis 2 cr
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 cr
- Elective